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HOLD CITIZENS AT BAY. KILLED 500 IN FIFTEEN DAYS.
ASYLUM CONTRACT AWARDED. Ballard

Frank Dobbin.
Breezes.

a i:i'.i;e buver from
Heavy Filipino Losses Reported from

JIM'S
SPECIALS.

Saturday, June IHl),

Another Bargain Day.

Manila.
Manila, Philippine Islands. May 1.
The last two weeks have seen a

Kansas ( ity. ui a :.i-- ht in our vil
lage l.it w.vk. V Lav known him
sitn-- boyhood a:. 1 inn-- r ay he i all
right.

W. S. and Ray Grirtiih i.aul.-- hay
from John Mo-d.-r-

Mrs. S. P. Kay and of I'ri. h.
in answer to n menage, pa''d
through hereon th-- ir wav toSuiuinit

Happy
People

Von. ? t... r nl.ml to h1t
I l p ( o; c.n.llv hatr rmK(1l.so rvii.-- . Uat ho; lu.lrnr-s- r

in tin

FAMILY STOCKING?
o; it' Umj rmh rr,-t.r.- tea rum

li:ii!l:m. I m ai l to l- - Km-i- , r tlolta;r htrnrd
In ir kul; u m Hinttlaujirr..

general spread of reliel activity
throughout Luzon, and even into the
other islands, which has been sharply- -

offset by immediateretnliation. The
to sc' a nephew, laiii - H-n- ry. whoj
is quite si. k. I

. D. Kier"" c i:! n.-a- losing a j

tine horse with colic j

.ke Construction Company, of St.

" j,ouis, the Successful Bidder.

The board of managers of the new

vganeasjlum No- - 4. at Farmington,
So.,J'wterJa awar'1 T,,e ''ontract

.cottages to the Westlake
for Ave

jngtmetion Company, of St. Louis,

& $73,092. The contractor has

ctaJan. 1. lEOl.to complete the

killings, and must furnish a bond
'loal'to the contract price. The

er bids received were as follows:
ind & - Koundtree, St. Louis,

H?939; Hill-O'Mea- Construction
Company, St. Louis, ST.'.Oi'O; Let-
ups Building Company, St. Louis,

rebels have attacked by da v and bv
night several of the 207 towns we We want eight or ten sra'.loi olgarrisoned. Over '5oo Filipinos were - Si Hue?

fee homkilled by troops of (leneral Young's
cnernes. vt no can 1

Dr. Ballard was our to
folks one day.

Dr. Noble and wife cant'
dav from I rich. to attend

Raring Robbers Loot a Bank Before the

Whole Town.

Des Moines, la.. June 1. The sav-
ings bank at Slieldahl. twenty miles
north from here, was blown up by
four roblers last night, who secured
.l.(MO and escaped after holding
fifty" or more citizens at bay with
rifles.

Shortly after midnight a terrific
explosion shook the town and imme-
diately the inhabitnntsturned out to
learn the cause.

A glance up the main street showed
the building of the savings bank to
be iu ruins and the timlers burning.
Fifty citizens rushed to the scene to
Ite met by the gleaming barrels f

two rifles in the hands of two stran-
gers, who ordered the citizens to halt.
As the ruins burned brighter two
other strangers were looting the
wrecked safe.

The crowd of citizens had brought
no weapons. The two rohbers on
guard threatened death to those who

ommand in North 1 locos providen-- e

luring three day's hard fighting last lit
week. More than 10O were killed iu

1. N. THoMl's.iV.
IT. ami. Y. A. HI'SSKTT,

K. 1. kll'l". Vr JT.Mlrnt
a!iier. U.W . Nt hkBUl,

At:tlaol t arliirr.Camerinos province, under General
Bell, and at least 50 were killed in

The greatest advertising day in
the history of Jim'sC. (i. & M. M.

I call it advertising day because I

make a great reduction on goods to
induce the people of Rutlerand Rates
county to try one purchase of me so
I can prove the merit of my goods.
Understand I do not claim the cheajH
est goods. 1 claim to have the best,
leanest and freshest, stock in Rutler.

Many years experience has taught
me to sell the very best goods in the
market, giving correct weight and
measure, and guaranteeing every-
thing 1 sell. I do not claim to sell at
a loss, but I do sell as cheap as hon-

est comjtetition dare sell. The prin-

cipal thing I wish to call your attei -

their recent attack upon Cagayan de
Misamis, in Northern Mindanao.

c f 79,753 ; H. R. Becker, St. Louis,
jf 79982; 'Globe Construction Com-- 5

'Joy, St. Louis .s2,71o ; Nicholas Five hundred dead Filipinos would
be n conservative estimate of their
.osses during the last fifteen days,
md anumlerof smallerengagements

i'Pettifirreen, ft. .uouis,
ysw Miller, Arcadia, Mo., 7i,- -

587m
The bids were opened at the La --

thde Hotel in the presence of the
board and its architect, H. H. Ho
kiwhild. Each bid was accompa- -

that have passed unnoticed would
bring the total up to at least 0oo.
A remarkable feature is that during

aied by a certified check, and all were
the lighting which resulted in thismoved from their tracks, and the help- -tion to isfound to be in proper ioiui. iue

new asvlum will start with six build ess citizens of Sheldahl were compell heavy loss to the rebels the American
forces have not had more than sixed to witness the roblierv of their

n rtl fork of Little Pi ney, having-bough- t

of the Buffalo bank the At
Warlerto:i -- aw mill ranch, including
water power, mill house, dwelling,
etc. My ranch i the first on t!i
stream afr r it leaves the mountains.
There is ;.',.. tter fishing waters in

yomrn"- - .,U. dear, and pure;
-- mall game p'ei.ty nit and alout tlw
ranch, large game up the mountain
alula trail leading from the house.
A ln-ar- ,n,e down on the ranch
every few nights. The groves of
quaking asp. willow ami pine, house
ami stables are at their service t

camp and sleep in free. Bring plenty
of liiankets and heavy woolen under-
wear, for the evenings and nights aw
cool as perjietual snow is in sight-G-et

off at Sheridan, come by way of
Tunnel Hi!!, leave cares and
lte happy. If I am away Mr. Fr.izier
or Hog-a- will show you around.

M. L. W01.1 k.

men killed and fifteen wounded.savings without lifting a hand in

exercises at Walnut.
A numlter from our old Culver

neighborhood were down Sui.dav.
Ed Young, of Pip- -r w;i' r.p a day-las-t

week looking afr-- r Lis interests.
He leaves this week for Oklahoma
Territory.

Lum William, who is in Nebraska
w rites that he Las a good job in a
hop.

Mrs. F. M. Fort has an un-,- . from
the east visiting i.er.

Mr. ami Mrs. Stuckey visited home
folks here Sunday.

The exercises at Walnut Sunday-wer- e

good.
uitea numler from near here at-

tended the exej-cis-- s Sunday night at
I'.ethel and report thm splendid.

Dee, mail carrier, upst his hack
'ast Saturday while coming from
Rutler. Surely he had too much pop.

M. B. Prii and wife, of Spruce,
were on hand Sunday. W'f an glad
he is well pleased with his location
aud is doing well. Burg has ourlieit
ivishes for success.

J. W. Cob and w ife, of Culver, came
I own to Walnut Sunday,
r'dgar Young, of Butler, visited home
i oiks and took in the Children's day
jxcercies Sunday.

Born to the wife of T. D. Pet t us
ihe Is. boy. A'! p tit ies doing well.

L. S. Kie-s.- :::;d family alld at
ur post master" Sunday evening.
Ray Bros, of Butler a'n-- Billy Pow-I- I
and family of Summit v v. 14t

Walnut Sunday. Pat.

remonstrance. Glorious News
When the two robbers who were

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, oflooting the safe had secured all the Washita. I. T. He writes: "Electric
Hitters has cured Mrs. Brewer ofmoney available they joined their two

confederates and with leveled rifles scrofula, which had caused her geat
suffering for years. Terrible soresthe four marauders lined up the band

of citizen who stood with hands held would break out on her head and

ing, including the five "cottages, '

rf a capacity of sixty inmates each,
mi a power house. The contrai l
for the power house and other buildi-
ngs that may t? found necessary
will be let later.

Each of the cottages will be of
pressed brick, with cut stone and tir-racot- ta

trimmings, and they will be
arranged with an idea to symmetry
and in such a manner that the ca-

pacity of the institution may be ed

to 800 or 000 patients with-
out affecting the general plan. The
WW institution is designed to serve
the needs of Southeast Missouri,
which at present has none of the
kind.

The cottage plan was decided upon
after, the board had made a trip
through the east, studying the latest
institutions of the kind. The five

face, and the best doctors could givehigh as ordered until the four roblers no help: but now her health is excel- -

had backed awav into the darkness ent. Electric Hitters is the lest
blood purifier known. It's the suand fled. The bank building is a

total wreck. preme remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, ulcers, boils and runningNo trace of the roblers has been sort's, it stimulates liver, kuinevsdiscovered. aud bowels, exjH-l- s poisons, helps di-

gestion, builds up the strength. Only
0cts. lor sale by II. L. 1 ucker,

Xo Longer a Republican.
Carlisle, Pa., June 1. John C. druggist.

Lower, the prominent Adams count v

WHITE LOAF FLOUR.

The liest high patent flour sold in
the country. I have never hail a
single sack returned. Those who try-i- t

advise their neighbors to use it. I
want everybody to try one sack. 1

have just received a car load of this
celebrated high patent flour, and in
order that my patrons might have
nn opportunity to lay in a supply of
flour before the mills begin to grind
new wheat, which always gives the
merchants trouble in satisfying the
trade, for new wheat goes through
the sweat, thus causing bad bread as
well as ill health, I will make special
sales as follows :

Saturday, June 9th.
(One day only.)

Cheaper than ever sold lefore.

White Loaf Flour,
warranted as good as made in Rutler

or elsewhere.

White Loaf flour, high patent,
worth $1.05, at $ 04

Diamond flour, high flour,
worth $1, at 00

May Flower, high patent,
worth 05c, at s8

Lone Star, high patent,
worth 00c, at 70

The above prices are limited to one

Jiottages are to be named after the
r1 tha hnnrft JlTld the cost republican politician, formerly a

presidential elector and now a mem Welfe Savs Conic.

Thrown tnder Wheel.
Nevada. Mo., May 31. Mrs. Sadie;

Daniels, of this city, was run ovr by
a furniture van four miles south f
Nevada y esterday afternoon and fat-
ally injured. She was riding fin top
of a load of furniture when one of th
wheels slipjed into a deep rut 11 rid
she was throw n directly iu front of
the wheels. The wagon was heavily
loaded and both her legs were crush-
ed. The left leg was amputated hihI
a part of the right foot. It is not
thought she can survive theshocL.

Worth Two Hundred Million.

New York, May 30. Henry W.ber of the republican statecommittee
positively affirmed his position as Lucy, M. P., writing from Iondon,
being in favor of llham Jennings quotes a friend of Andrew Carnegie

as saving that the ironmaster lately

Baxxek. Wvo..
May 2- - llRMiJ

EhiToit ok The Times:
Say to my friends and acquaint-

ances of the county, through the
pajter. that 1 have located 011 the

Rrvan. lie said: "I announced m v- -

of each, according to the figures of
the successful bidder, will lieas fol-

lows: Allen cottage, $14,401 ; Clay
cottage, 15,123; Berry cottage,
115,284; Rigg cottage, $14,410;
juchanan cottage, $13,74.

It is expected that work will begin
at once on the contract. Architect
dlohenschild figured that the five
buildings would cost $M0,00O.

self some time ago as intending to declared that his possessions, readily
convertible into hard cash, amountvote for Mr. Rrvan, and I stick to to $200,000,000.what I then said.

Mr. Lower bases his change of opin
ion largelv on the present commercial

tuationand cites innumerable cases
to sustain his views, which are antag
onistic to trusts. He says he knows
of seven wholesale grocery houses
that are being forced out of business
in this section of the country, aud
believed the present administration
is responsible for the situation.

Air. LiOwer has leeu tor vears one
of the most prominent republicans in
this section, and has been formerly a
firm supporter of McKinley, for whom
he voted when a national delegate.

A Wealth of Beauty
Is often hidden by unsightly pimples,
ecxema, tetter, erysipelas, salt rheum,
etc. Bueklen's Arnica Salve will glor-
ify the face by curing all skin erupt-
ions, also cuts, bruises, burns, boils,
felons, ulcers, and worst forms of
pues. Only 2."cts a box. Cure guara-
nteed. "Sold by H. L. Tucker,
druggist.

Prominent Physician in Trouble.
Chattanooga, Term., May :il. Dr.

J. L. D. Walker, a prominent physic-

ian, who came to this city from Dee
Moines, la., and who is a member of
theG. A. R. and a Mason of standi-
ng, was arrested to-da- y and re
fused bail by Circuit Court Judge, in

He is now interested in the wholesale
grocery business, and has a very (CEUEAM

sack only as a trial sack, because we

know if you use one sack you will

buy nothing but White Loaf here-

after. If you want cheap flour I
have good family flour for 55c per
sack. Iu connection with flour I will

sell the best clear side dry salt meat,
worth lOclb, at TJs'c.

large influence.

Sulzer's Race for Nomination.

ashmgton. June 3. Congress
man Sulzer, of New York, has gone
to New York, and from there will goSc.

0c
0c

24c

Bologna sausage worth 10c at
A good broom worth 15c, at
Small sack meal worth 15c, at
Large sack " 30c, at

to saratoga tor a week s recupera-
tion. From Saratoga he will go di-

rectly to Kansas City and open his
headquarters as a vice presidential
candidate. William Watson, one of
Sulzer's lieutenants, says this of his

a preliminary trial on a charge of
murder.

Four weeks ago a dead infant,
secreted in a band box, was found in
the public street of a suburb of this

ty. Later it was found that the
child had been born to a couple
named Lewis, from Dunlap, Tenn.,
who came to this city on a bridal
tour.

Dr. Walker was the physician in att-
endance and it was shown that he
had placed the child in the bandbox

chances :

Old Time coffee, " 25c tt, at 20c
Japan tea " 75c lb, at 54c
All kind's of fresh meats, beef steak,
roasts, boils, freah pork, cured bacon,
hams, aud everything kept in a first-clas- s

grocery and meat market sold
as cheap as first .quality can be sold.

I take in exchange or pay cash for

"Mr. isuizer is m the race to win
and it will take a strongman to beat
him out. He will have the support
of New York every member of Tam

all kinds of marketable produce.
Come and bring your dinner to Jim's
Cash Grocery & Meat Market, where

ux which it was found in the road.
Lewis, the father, has disappeared.

Bill for Worlds Fair Wins,
i Washington, D. C, June 4. The

many Hall will indorse him he will
have the support of the Massachu-
setts democracy and he will be sup-
ported by the democratic represen-
tatives from New Jersey. He will
also claim Michigan and Minnesota,

you will find plenty of ice water free.
Remember the time and place,

JIM'S CASH GROCERY

and MEAT MARKET.

1st Door East Mo. State Bank.

IS MOST ECONOMICAL IN

PRACTICAL USE.

Greater in leavening strength, a spoonful raises

more dough; or goes further-Workin- g

uniformly and perfectly, it makes the

bread and cake always light and beautiful, and

there is never a waste of good flour, sugar, butter

and eggs.

With finer food and a saving of money comes

the saving of the health of the family, and that is

the greatest economy of all.

Look at the label when you buy and make sure you

get the genuine Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.

y iaiuis woria s unr om was auop-f- f
ed by the house to-nig-ht as a rider

j to the sundry civil service bill. By a
f vote of 128 aves to Tonavsthehou'se

lis well as isconsin. He is certain
to have Nebraska, as letters from
prominent democrats in that statevoted to concur in the senate amend-

ment giving St. Louis $5,000,000 for
the centennial celebration of the
wnueiana purchase.

have promised him their supportSaturday, June, 9th. He is now the best equipped candi-
date in the field. We have not the
slightest doubt as to the result. He

WlllllllllMIMIMMMMIIIIHMIIMHI0HI0HMI0IMIMIII0t0O0O will be nominated.' '

A Life and Death Fight.
W. A. Hines of Manchester. Ia., in

writing ot Ins almost miraculous es
cape from death, says : "Exposure
after measles induced serious lung
trouDie, wmcn enaea in consumption.
I had frequent hemorrhages and

DUVALL fc PERCIVAL,
BUTLER, MISSOURI.

FJLBM LOANS. We hare the cheapest money to loan

erer offered in. the county. Call on as.

coughed night and day. All my doc
tors said 1 must soon die. Then I
began to use Dr. King's New Discov
ery which wholly cured me. Hun Note. Many mixtures, made in imitation of baking

powders, are upon the market. They are
sold cheap, but are dear at any pnee, be-

cause they contain alum, a corrosive poison.
dreds have used it on my advice and NICE BAKING POWDER CO.

CHICAGO.all say it never fails to cure throat
chest and lung troubles." Price 50
cents and fl.00. Trial bottles free
at H. L. Tucker, .druggist.


